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Boston 99c Store
.72-7- 4 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Hand Painted Opal Ware
; In Xew Tints and Decorations. -

',. v rt:3e ' '.' 'B

'flirt etrtrt ! Lita rf TIf Tnra tTiu,1 ur lllir- - i ;naii3iii wj i i Jinn
Receivers. Cou'ih and Drush Trays.
uauusorchier. uoimr, uur aim .iiove
Boxes, Candlestick!?,' Toilet Bottles, etc.

mm, STORE,

NEW GOODS

Will lie open for business

Saturday, November 24th. We
will .'have all the '

very latest

patterns in jewelry and silver- -

ware, pretty dianioud rings and
pins, watches of every make and
design, all the first class move-ment- s;

also a- full line of the New

England Watch Co's products at
prices that will pleaso you.

P. Beeton 4 Co,

22 North lain Street,

Everybody welcome.

MODERN OFFICES FOR RENT
l'OIt DOCTlStfS, LAWYERS,
DENTISTS, KEAj ESTATE,
LOAN AND INSUUANCE
AGENTS. IN THE LEWIS
BTJJLDING. No (13 BANK ST.

SEE WILLIAM J. SCHLEGEL,
. IN lCOOM 12..

This Is one o the best, most .central
and six-stor- y bank,

. ,
' .store and' ofBce '

buildings
in bur prosperous city.

"... Rooms '
oiDen for

- 7
inspection.

BXRCt AINS IN ItEA'L ES-- -

TATE, LOANS FOR MOST
ANY AMOUNT SECURED
AND PLACED. FIRE AND
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

W, J, SCHLEGEL,

WANTED Middle aed man to make
Uoouliouie. Apply this of-

fice.' '
. . .. '.$ , ia-5- -l

fTIO RENT Tenement of four or five rooms,
all improvemeots James Croke, 25 Luke

Street.- U

LOST A diamond stick pin: eight diamonds,
and crescent- - Liberal reward If re-

turned to this ofliee. '

DUNPHY'S FfftU Annual Supper, 890 Bark
night. All are welcome.

- '.. 1S--

SALE Saloon; good reasons for soiling.FOR 'P. Russell. 810 Bank Street. t

WANTED f.0 men to eat our 15o dinners:
soup. kind's of maat. 3 kinds of veget-

ables, bread and nutter, pie or puddimrand tea
or coffee. McNie's 5 and lOo Lunch Room. 'iVi
Bank Stieet. ly

rpo RENT Two stores corner of Wall and
J- - East Muin Street. $25 and 30. Inquire M.
E. Fitzpat.rick 41 East Wuin Street.

WANTED A ccok s'nd laundress. Apply to
II. Humphrey to Chestnut Ave.

ADJOINING Poll's Theatre, a store to ren
Also lart:e shop to rent

Apply Cffljo WatL-ibur- Furniture o.
U 30-- tf

rpo RENT Tenement of four or six rooms.
Martin Scully, 1VJ Sylvan Avenue.

T O RENT Very desirable yniement of five

provemenis, newly papered: rent $10 per month.
i. j. coogun. .i Baldwin street.

TO ItENT A barn of twelve stalls. Apply to
P. liolohau. 11

rr0 KENT-O- ne flat ot six rooms. P. Ilo'.ohan.'.' if

TO KENT Three rooms. 121 CooUj Street,
modern Improvements. IK. Five rooms.

rniMaple Street, modern improvements, '?W.oo.
Five rooms. 47C North Muin Streef. mod.-r-

HIS. li.qu.ro John u'Xeill. 131 t'ooue
S:raet.

SVESTMENT PROPERTY!

on Oranpro stret;
liotisp; contains al modern improve- -

iitunt si'n f lt ri.'lv7."i l'f(t ?i-t- s fnr
'35 per mouth: reasonable amount
i downs rsHon SJ .(1(10. Tliia will liav
you a larger ier cent on money
tnau Uiiiiu luieresi. iooi: this us.

LAXG AND I'M EL AX.
125 Bank Stixtt.

At 25 and 50c.
The Uiud you will want for Thanks

giving, and if you want the latest in
'Fancy Shirts for $1.00, they are in
our stock.

OILLlOll, II0 Hatter
25 Exchanse Place.

PRAYER ROOKS,

PearliGariiBt Rosaries

(With Silver Chains.)

Emerald. Amber and Aniethysf, with

Gold Plaited Links; Gold Sacred

Hearts, Holy Water Fonts,

Bisque Statuettes, Holy Bibles,

Oxford binding; from $1 to $2.25.

J. H. DEYEREAUX & CO.,

"5 EAST MAfN STREET.

25c and 30c doz
15c doz
15c lb
15c lb
20c lb
15c lb

ioc q't, 3 for 25c 1
of Oakville, which en--

:2
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Suits and I

Overcoats.
This- - store makes special

efforts to reach the man that
' wants the best valuus for

his money. We thlnt ' we
have them, and stand ready
to prove to you 'that with a
stocky every article of which
is this season's, ' and ' the i

prices all we say is, compare
'them. ; "

y
Our Washington Mills

Kersey Overcoats others
ask $.10 and $12 for them.

"

we sell thein...or $0.90. '

Other great values in Men's 2S

Overcoats at $10, $12, $15.

Finest stock, per bushel 75J

FLOUR:
Choice Bread Flour,
Sacks, . 55a

BUTTER: , -

" Fine Print Butter, per lb 25o .

SYRUP: ;i.'

Honey Drips, l-- cans, 10c

TOMATOES,. ;

New Pack, solid ripe To-

matoes, 3 cans - - 25c-

CORN: .

Finest Maine Corn, 3 cans, 25c

STRING BEANS:
Green, tender Beans, 3 cans, 25c

PEARS. .
-

Fine Table Pears, 2 cans 25c

PEACHES:
Fine Table Peaches, b

can, per can, 15c

PLUMS:
Fine Table Plums, per can 15c

CHERRIES: '.

Fine Table Cherries, per
can, - 15c

i

BAKED BEANS: - -
"

. Plain or Tomato Sauce, C

cans for 250

LTON'S
CASH GROCERY.
47 East Main Street

u Corner Phoenix Avenue.

' Telephone. 2SS--

MAIN STREET, WATER VILLE,

PENMANSHIP.
PROFESSOR HOLLEY

Teaches every pupil to write a fine
rapid, business hand, in a course of 18
private lessons and no failures. All
kinds - of pen work executed in the
highest degree of art.

107 BANK STREET.

BRASS CITY COAL CO

Coal, Wood,
and Charcoal,

'

T. T. CONWAY, Mr.
YARD NEAR GAS HOUSE.

Telephone: 139-1- :

fp".

GOAL, WOOD AND CHARCOAL

JOHN BYRON.
Yard rear Plume & Atwood's; Up-

town office with J. H. Devereaux St
Co.. 25 East Main Street. Telephone
call. ,

Frank Miller &Oo
COAL

' 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

BLACK '!

DIAMONDS
'Is what we sell in quantities. Bright,

glittering and sparkling Is our coal.
Well screened, a pleasure to .every
house-wif- e who appreciates the value
of good coal. We are getting a fresh
supply of all rail coal direct from
the mines. .'

John McEIligott,
Offices: John Schotts, 134 South

Main street. Geddes, Brooklyn. -

.., i

HONEST COAL

;Jt- i'4 '
2-- - oV'

i. '.'!

Hughes,
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5, 1900..

Telephone 411 0.

The

Christmas
how
1900

IX OUR BASEMENT IS XEARING

COMPLETION. THE ' TOV AND

HOLIDAY NOVELTY DEPART-

MENTS GROW MORE INTEREST-

ING EACH SUCCEEDING DAY AND

AT THE PRESENT MOMENT

THERE ARE HOSTS OF DESIRA
BLE ARTICLES GATHERED
THERE.

Dolls.
The celebrated- - Kestnor and Hand-werck'- s

Dolls, kid and jointed bodies;
from "rc to $9.98 each. -

Also stuffed, baby, jointed kid body,
unbreakable clown, nigger and char-
acter Dolls; from 9c to $4.98 each.

Dolls' Shoes, Stockings, Hats, Goats,
Dresses, Combs. Tea Sets, Beds, Cra-

dles, Chairs, Hammocks, Carriages,
Houses, Stables, etc. -

Toys.
Magic Lanterns, mechanical toys of

all descriptions, iron toys in Fire En-

gines, Hose Carts, Trains, etc; Tin
Toys, Automobiles, Trolley Cars,
Wooden --Horses and Carts,. Rocking
Horses, Drums, Tool Chests, Boats,
Foot Balls.

Games. ;
All the anew Games, including Bat-

tle of Manila, Cuba, 10c to $3.50 each.

Fancy Goods.
Toilet Bottles. Ink Stands, Candle

Shades. Asli Trays, Pin Trays, Brush
and Comb Trays, ricture Frames,' etc.

82s8 3gg SSjgg

UPHOLSTERY!

DEPARTMENT
sees 828 W2g& mm. mm

A glance through our Upholstery
department will show you many
things suitable for Christmas pres-
ents. '

The following bargains for this week
will surely be of interest to every one:

Ruffled Muslin Curtains, from 49c
to SU.oO .

" Ruffled Lace Curtains, from $1.25 to
$0.39 a pair.

Nottingham Curtains, from 42c to
$3.98 a nair. .

Irish Point Curtains, from $3.75 to
$17.50 a pair.-.-

Our stock of Rugs is as large and
complete aa you will find in the state.

SPECIALS.
30x00 All Wool Smyrna Rugs, $1.59

from $1.89.
27x00 Axminster Rugs, $2.19, from

$2.75.
27x54 Wilton Rugs, $3:19, from $3.75.
30x72 Wilton Rugs, $3.98, from $0.98.
30x72 'French Wilton Rugs, $0.50,

from S7.50.
We have a few Turkish Rugs which

we will offer at $3.98 ' each, : former
price .$7.00 each. .

Cabinet Sewing Machines, at $31.9S.
A large line of Baskets for the holi-

day trade including scrap baskets, hair
receivers, Work Baskets a"nl Ham-
pers.

Named As Candidate For resident of
. Johns Hopkins University. , ';'

New York, DpcvS. President Oilman
is assisting the other trustees of J.ohns,
Hopkins university in the work of
selecting "ills successor, says a dis-

patch to the Times front Baltimore.
It is learned that the names of sev-
eral New York rlieu are ; under con-
sideration. One 'of these is. Rev. Jr
E.- - N. Potter, the brother of Bishop
Potter. Ir Potter has been president
of Union college, and of Hobart col-

lege..
' - . -

-

ALL, TELEGRAMS STOPPED.

The Turkish Government Censors Dis-

patches About the Kentucky.
Constantinople, Tuesday." Dec 5..

Captain Colbv M. Chester, Lieutenants
William 'P. Scott and William A.
Mofi'ett. and Ensign Leigh C. Palmer,
of. the United States battleship Ken-
tucky, will remain here until after the
Selamlik. Friday. The other officers
of tiie Kentucky are expected to visit
Constantinople. While tit Smyrna,
Captain Chester exchanged visits Willi
the vali (governor! and the naval au-
thorities. The latter greatly admired
the super-imiKise- d turret system. The
government lias stopped all telegrams
from Smyrna in regard to the Ken-
tucky.

TESTING THE RATIONS?.,

A Troop of Fifty Men Subsisting On
. tiie w Feud.

Chicago. Dec S. "A special to the
Record from Wichita. Kas. says:

The. emergency ration board of the
war department under Captain S. M.
Fountain aud Captain F. Yv. Foster
has reached Anadarko from Fort Reno
witli a detachment of tifty men of
Tioop A and Troop C. Eighth cavalry.
This is the fourth and tlual test ''in
Oklahoma of the'preparcd ration. The
board will reach Fort Reno Frldity
after a trip through the Wichita and
Caddo reservations. After two days
of sunshine, rain began falling last
niirlit. with a cold, raw wind from the
north. This condition of weather will
enable the board to te::t the ration
full v.

CANADIANS ARE FEASTED.

The English People Continue to Enter-
tain the Canadian Soldiers.

Loudon. Dec The visiting mem-
bers of the Royal Canadian regiment,
piloted by the Duke cf Argyll. Joseph
Chamberlain, Lord Lonsdale, the Duke
of Aberdeen. Lansdowne aud
others, visited the houses of parlia-
ment this morning.-- Mr Chamberlain,
in tiie course of an addi'ess. acknowl-

edged the indebtedness of Great Brit-
ain to the colonial trdops.

In the house of lords, the Canadians
werelnost cordially welcomed by Lord
Lansdowne and the Duke of Aberdeen
in brief speeches. Colonel Otter, in

thanking the sneakers, denied the alle-

gations of bad treatment of the Can-

adians. He said the only complaint
he and his men had to make was that
they were being killed by kindness.

STATE BOARD OF CONTROL.
Chicago. Dec 5. Governor Mount of

Indiana, .Indg Kinne of Des Moines,
Ephraim Fanning of the Illinois state
board of charities',' and Mrs Julia La-thro- p

of Chicago, were the leaders in
a met.ting at the Union League club
last night which discussed the non-

partisan administration of state insti-
tutions. Mr Banning in his address
outlined the establishment of two state
boards of control. Governor Mount
and Judge Kinne told of the new sys-
tem' which had been placed in service
in Indiana aud Iowa for the abolition
of the spoils method of caring for the
wards of the state.

MADE A TRIAL TRIP.
Tacoma. Wash. Dec 5. The torpedo

boat destroyer Goldsborough made her
first unofficial trial trip yesterday, and
while no attempt was - made to run
a speed course she made a knot run
ou the government course in the quick
time of two minutes and fifteen sec-on- s.

or at the rate of 20 2-- 3 knots an
hour. The run was more to test the
engines and machinery than to prove
her spe;jd. A strong wind was blow-
ing and the waur was too rough for
fast-- , steaming. The final trial trip
will 'be mads in three weeks.- '

GAGE'S REPORT IN BERLIN.
Berlin. Dee 5. Secretary Gage's re-

port has made an excellent Impression
in financial circles here. A financier
to whom' the correspondent of the As-
sociated Press showed the figures ex-
claimed: '"It is magnificent and con-
firms the condition of the American
money market, as Indicated by the
various loans to Europe - during the
year."

LONG TELEGRAPH SERVICE.
' Seattle, Wash. Dec 5 Eagle City
on the American Yukon; was connect-
ed by telegraph with Dawson City
October, 20. giving . through service
from Eagle to Skagway. . The same
system Is .also extended south to Atlin.
Eagle is the first town on the Ameri-
can side of the boundary and is about
100 miles from., Dawson,

TIMELY TOPICS

J. B. Muillngs has suits for balls,
receptlotis.or banquets. Or if you don't
wish to buy, rent a suit.

Boys'' raglan overcoats "

$12 and
$13.50. This is the third duplicate
order for; Jones & .Morgan this sea-
son. ' - '

,
'

The Mammoth Market Co of Bank
street will have (i grand opening to-
morrow at 3 o'clock. ' Watch for it.

Remnants of ingrain carpets., from
five' to fifteen yards, are beiug sold at
'special prices at Currans. .

The mid-seaso- n reduction sales have
been successful at audthe
present one will be.no exception

For either health or beatitj' itv will
pay. you to visit Nt'.gent's pharmacy.

'Toilet supplies and drugs... ..
Read Hie prices on Miller & Peek's

ribbons.1". All . shades, - widths and
qualities going cheap:

' : -

. Remnants of damask' arid tapostryv
enough for chair seat or back for 50c
each at Haase's furniture store. .'

. Hand painted opal ware.: pin trays,"
hair receivers, .cetab and brush jtrays
at Harding's S9c store., - j,,. ,'

Hflndsonte selection. of mirrors at J."
M. " Burrall & Co's suitable for hall,
chamber or- bath room..

Tattf advantage of the low prices
put on ladles', coats, capes and jackets' ? , -at Turiibull'fl-thes- e days. -

See. Gately & Brennan's ' stock'' of
itvon'n iclothih.!-- , Thei.linvnient.iis an
easy matter, Wml.v etifc.-doTfti- r hweek.!

The Christmas show of 1900 has be-

gun in the basement ot Held &

UUElies, JLoiis irom toc lv qv.vo. j

Eeconimend That the City Pay $5,000
. to Mad River Water Co. V

' The board of public works held a
meeting .yesterday afternoon, there
being 'present Mayor Kilduft', Commis-
sioners Whiting, Chessau, Mahaney,
Blakeslee, Scully, Superintendent Rei-le- y

of the street department, Superiu-
tendeut O'Brien of the bureau of
water, Engineer Cairns and City Clerk
Kyaii.

- Contractor Pidgeon appeared before
the board and asked if there were any
law denying the board the right to pay
over to hiui the live per cent retained
on his contract.-- - He has a good bond
and he. thought that a sufficient guar-
antee that fhe work is all right with-
out holding back $700 for live year,an amount which represents more
than he made out of tiie job. He said

that if 5 per cent of all a contractor's
work should be retained for tiye years
it would cripple him. unless he. had

' almost unlimited capital. No action
was taken.

In reference to the petition of James
C. hite et al for a building Jim on
North Main street from the terminus
of the' present line to Grove stivet, it
was voted to reeomiiieud to the alder-
men that public necessity and conven-
ience require that the.work be ordered
done. The petition of (Jeorge Hartley
for change of grade of sidewalk in
front of his premises at the c;irn r of
Vine and Cherry streets was referred
to Superintendent Rt-ile- for ' investi-
gation and report. The sidewalk op-

posite the residence of Sarah J. Hayes
on North Main street was ivpjrted in
a sh'ameful condition, and a vote was
passed referring the matter to Air ltei-le- y

for investigation, with the under-
standing that he ascertain the name
of the plumber who tore up the walk,
order him to repjfir it as quickly as
possible and if he refuses so to do lie
will get no more permits to open the
streets and will have his license re- -

. voked. . This is one of the walks that
was torn up on account of the paving
of North Main street and was relaid
in better shape than ever before at
the expense of the city, and the board
thought it too soon to be receiving
complaints on Account of the condition
of the walk at that place and decided
to take stringent measures in the, prem-
ises;

The petition of the Hellmann Brew-
ing Co for permission to make a con-
duit in Bank street, opposite their
plant, was referred to a committee con-

sisting of Superintendent Reiley and
Engineer Cairns, with instructions to
report back to the board.

A communication was received frojif
the Y. M. C A. asking for the return
of about $1T water rent, which they
considered an overcharge. Upon ex-

amination the bill was found to be
correct, and it was voted to so report
to the association.

It was voted to recommend to the
aldermen that the sum of $5,000 be
.paid to the Mad River Water Co and
constituent companies in settlement of
all claims against- - the city for water
taken from the Mad river by the old
water board. .

A communication was received from
the- - Seoyill Manufacturing Co asking
for payment of $2,922.03, their claim
upon-- the city for their portion due the
Mad River Water Co. . The communi-
cation was received and ordered placed
on tile. It will be remembered tlfllt
the'Scovill Co has refused to pay their
water bill of' about $1,100, preferring
to have it go towards offsetting a part
of their claim against the city. The
board voted to request the company to
pay it taxes in the usual way. be-

lieving it is the proper way to do busi-
ness, aud when this matter is adjusted
let the city settle with the Mad River
Water Co. This whole thing looks as
if it will end in a big law suit, and if
It reaches the courts it would be hard
to tell where it vill end.

' All the other matters referred to the
board by the aldermen "were placed on
the list for. investigation. Another
communication was received from L..
II. Toucey regarding the condition of
the brook in the rear of his property
on East Main street. It was voted to
rite.. Mr Toucey to appear before the
board at its next meeting to be heard
in the premises.

s-- The city engineer was instructed to
make a contour map at five feet iuter- -

. vals of Hamilton park aud to make
title searches and prepare maps for
levying assessment for sewei"s laid
during the present year. The engineer
was also instructed and authorized to
purchase a,smoke tester, at a price not
to exceed $23, for use in tho office of
the plumbing inspector. It was voted
to reednimend to the aldermen that the
matter of assessing property on streets
where paving has-bee- put down the
present year.be referred to the. bureau
of ; assessment. M. J. Daly's bill,
amounting to about $750; for fixing the
pumping station, was sent back for
an itemized statement.
. The payrolls of the several depart-
ments were read, and approved, as. fol-
lows:

"

Streets, $1,809.20; sewers,
$101.68; water, $1,351.58; engineering,
$528;' ; V

The board adjourned subject to the,
call ;of the ehair. ' .. . '..

MRS DALTON GETS $16,000.

"Accordlnjj to the Will of the Late Fran-,- i
.. cis McGuire. ;

.."j

, By. the will of the late Fraiich? Mc-
Guire, who died in this city a week ago
last Monday, Mrs Mary J. Daltoii,. with
whom he was .boarding at the time of
his death, is left about $15,000 or $10,-OO- O.

The will was probated to-da-

About Six. months ago a Mrs Jennie
Hollister died In Hartford, leaving to
McGuire an estate worth about $32,000.
At that- - tinie McGuire was living' in

' the west and after some trouble. Ue
was located and induced to come east.
The "estate would have been : handed
ovef tcV hint at that time, but there was
pending a settlement of several law?
Suits against it.-- - McGuire came to Wa- -

terbury to reside and took 'up his,resi-denc- e

with Mrs Dalton,. with whom he
was ' acquainted. He was about. 72

years of age. " His health, was never
good since he --came east and he lived,
upon remittances sent by an attorney
In Hartford who had charge, of the es-

tate. McGnire's will is very - concise.
It divides his .estate between Mrs Dal-
ton find her sister. Mrs. Bridget Luck-ingham- ."

of Hartford, after all his just
debts are paid.. The condition of .the
wllV' cannot "bo carried tint Until fthe
suits against the estate are'settled. -

DEMOCRATIC MAYOR WINS.
Springfield. 'Mass. Dec .5. The- - re

suit of yesterday's election" was-- a land-
slide, resulting in the of
Mayor W. P.7 Hayes (dem) over E. A,
Blodgett frep). E. and E. A.
Newell,' city treasurer and clerk, re-

spectively, were being on
t otbA tickets. - Of :,tke eight tldermei
I i are republicans. There are eleven

'"-ni- ls and seven democrats in
-i--. council. '. ,

Man Who Is Supposed to Be a Sneak

.Thief.. ':v,.l:
The police made a capture to-da- y

which they believe Is the man who has
been a- - nuisance to householders liv-
ing in the vicinity 4r Central avenue
by presenting himself as a'glazier sent
by the ow.ner of the house to Inspect
the windows, etc. Numerous complaints
were made 'to. the police oft missing

'

pocketbooks aud small : articles that
could be carried in ones pocket , fol-
lowed this uiau's- visit3 to every house,
and the police were' in a quandary to
get their hands oil the mau.: To-da- y

Officer M. Sullivan arrested, this uian,
who gave his name as James Walsh,
and a resident of the. city. . lie wass
arrested on the charge of having stolen
a overcoat from a store in Brooklyn
one day last week. When arrested lie
had on a brown mackintosh with col-

lar of velvet to match. He is suspect--
ed of having stolen this coat also, aud
anyone missing suclr an article can see
it at the police station. ? ' '

CITl'N.EWS;.-;i'j- :

Trinity parish hons? was formally
opened last evening with appropriate
ceremonies. '

' Miss Margaret Cassidy, of East Main
street, lias accepted a position with
the Currans company. v

Jones. Morgan & Co have added ' a
handsome outside showcase to the at-
tractions at their store.

Special forecast for Connecticut:
Fair and colder Thursday
fair, westerly to northwesterly, gules.
" The pVpl's of Miss Arthur's room in
the Crosty Grammar have se-

lected old rose aud white 'Us .their class
colors.

At 10 o'clock Monday night Dr Sal- -

vatore Pares!.' of 200 Hani: street, and
Miss Camilla Maucini. ofli i'ond street,
were quietly married at the church of
Our Lady of Lourdts, the Rev Father
Kaiaui performing the ceremciiy. Man-
uel Maucini and Mrs Mary Callalno.
brother aud sister of the bride, were
witnesses. Only intimate friends of
both parties witnessed the ceremony.
The groom is a prominent ll'tliah doc-
tor of this city, while the bride is one
of the most popular of the fair sex In
Italian circles. Mr and Mrs Dr Pares!
will reside in the future at 200 Bank
street.

A fair sized crowd attended the fir:st
annual social given by the Good Will
Social club at Speedwell hall last even-
ing, the- - inclement weather prevent-
ing many from attending who other-
wise would. About 75 couples parti-
cipated in the grand niarcji. The dance
program consisted of seventeen num-
bers for which. McLean's orchestra
furnished music and Professor Harper
prompted. The com.nyttees. to whom
the success of the affair is due. are the
following: Arrangement, J. J. Scully,
J.B. Hoar. 1). J. Dodlan. J. J. Cuva-naug-

P. H. Sheehan, Q, J. Mbynahan.
M. G. Bunce:-floor- ; J. J.: Scully, grand
conductor, assisted by, J. B. Hoar. P.
H. Sheehan. J. P. Ryle. D. J. Doolau:
reception, T. Prindeville, D. Sheeny,
J. Scully. M. Bunce. G. Lynch. J.- Ber-

gen. J. Prindeville, T. Coyle. F. Sheehy.
J. Cavanuagh. C. Moynahan. J. Gil-mor-

M Prindeville, J. Cuddy and
:

"
, v ..

CROSBY GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

Held Its Regular Weekly Debate This
s Morning.

The debating society connected with
Miss Arthur's room in the , Crosby
Grammar school held its weekly de-
bate this morning', the question being:
"Resolvecl, that the Boer is in the
right in the present South African con-

troversy." The arguments .put forth
by the pupils on both sides were very
convincing and denoted that the schol-
ars were well versed ou the question.
The judges, M.' McDermott, John Ford.
William McKenzie, Charles Grilley ami
the Misses Mamie Bergin aud Henri-
etta Beers,- - who were selected from
among the pupils by the president of
the society, decided that the negative
side won. The. debating society, was
organized about four weeks ago' and
lias already had debates upon the fol-

lowing subjects: "Resolved, that wom-
en make better use of their' education
than men": "Resolved, that the pen is
mightier than the sword"; "Resolved,
that McKinley's election is of more
beuefit to the country than Bryan's
would have been." The pupiis evince
a great interest in the debates and by
doing so are constantly Increasing their
knowledge. The officers of the socie-
ty are-a- follows: President Edward
McDonald: t. Joseph-Peck- :

secretary.. William, McKenzie; treasur-
er, Grace Jones. '''' , . -

'

EARL OF DONOUGHMORE.DEAD;
' Loudon. Dec'5 5.rJohn Luke

fifth early of Donongh-more- .

at one time assistant commis-
sioner in Eastern Roumelia, died from
paralysis in London this morning. ,

OF WATERBURY, ss. PRO- -
DISTIUCT Kec. SLh 1SW0.. .

Estate ot Franois McGuire late of Wat- -
erburv in said district, aeceasro.

The Court of Proli-it- for the Distric-- . of
Waterbury hatli limited and allowed six
months from the dntss hereof.' for the creditors
of said Estnto to exhibit their claims for set'
t lenient. Tliose who ueclect to present their
accounts pr operly attested." within said time
will be debarred a recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment to.

- - C. F. Dalton; Executor.

' Commission Men x.

- And dealers ' in ; perishable
goods generally. . ;

. The subscribers ate prepar-
ed to accept

"

proposals for
space in their ; ; v"

Cold storage Warehouse
' To be' completed in early

spring. -- '
' ;..: .;: ' : .' '7. :.

:, , ;.. THE '

Hellinann Brewing; Go;;

Waterbury, Conn;v ': ''('.- -

l,r- i.U TELKMlOXE 310. " ! b

. (Special Meeting.
The Carpenters and Joiners' nniou

will hold a special meeting this ev?u-iu- gi

A full attendance is ' requested,'
s Jjujnefiia,. Qf jmportace is to le

transacted. - , - .. j

TH0MA? G.SMITH. ;
.'12'5-1- . -

. Recording Secretory,

Oranges. Oranges, Oranges
Special Sale Until Thanksgiving.

Fancy Florida Oranges -
Lemons

Mixed Nuts - --

Enolish Walnuts
Malaga Grapes .

Choice Figs ' - - '

Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries
No 3.7S1 vas called for by Mr John Incsou,

titles him to 1 barrel Granite Flour.

The JWre-Smmo- is Co.
. . .' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.

163165 Bank street Waterbury Conn.

-- as as as-- as -sg-

,iw.

THANKSGIVING SALE
With Values To Be Thankful For.

J.

Kildutt
Leaders In

& Co
Qoal that will give you the full Talus '

for' your money is the only kind that
we sell. The kind that is clean, and
that is coal all the way through, la
which every penny that is paid counts
fort warmth and comfort for you and
your family. '' ' ., - -

CITY; LUMBER AND COAL CO.
v 93 Bank Street

Low Prices.if
Reid Hughes.k a a-- - a - -s;-as-s&. 5K


